This Week at St. Patrick
Good Morning Everyone!
We continue to monitor the progress of Tropical Storm Sally, as the storm system
approaches the Gulf Coast. We will follow our regular school schedule for today; however,
all after school practices, after school extracurricular activities, and after school events for
today have been cancelled. We will communicate information about Tuesday and
Wednesday very soon.
Students will receive Progress Reports on Friday for all classes. Students’ grades in all
classes will be current and updated as of Friday. For questions regarding your child’s
progress in any of his or her classes, please contact his or her teacher.
Later this week… (1) we will be launching our Luck of the Irish Raffle fundraiser, our big
school-wide fall fundraiser! The Irish Raffle supports our athletic teams and student
activities here at St. Patrick Catholic High School. This fundraiser takes the place of all
individual sport and club fundraising - so, we are asking each student to sell at least one
book of tickets. Look for details in the mail soon! And (2) we will be finalizing details and
plans regarding Homecoming 2020. Please know that events will look different than our
traditional Homecoming Week, but we will work hard to make it a wonderful, memorable
time.
Stay safe with the weather - reach out to our team if you need anything!
Go Irish!

Dr. Matt Buckley
Principal

Scripture of the Week
Matthew 9:12: “On hearing this, Jesus said, “It is not the healthy who need a doctor, but the
sick.”’
Why did Jesus associate with sinners? Because we need him to associate with us! What's
the most crucial part of that truth: Jesus' desire to save or our recognition of our sinfulness?
Of course the most crucial part is Jesus' desire to save because without him, recognizing
our sinfulness would only lead to despair. But without recognizing our need for his grace,
his sacrifice for us is lost. So let's praise Jesus as our loving and sacrificial Savior, but let's
also acknowledge our need for his merciful and mighty grace!
Gracious Father, I praise you from the bottom of my heart for providing Jesus as my Savior.
At the same time, dear Father, I confess to you I struggle with sin. I want it completely out
of my life, but I find that I cannot rid myself of its constant shadow and its penetrating
stain. Without your grace and the sacrifice of Jesus, I know I could not stand before you as
your pure child. Please forgive me for the following sins ... and please receive my praise for
your gracious forgiveness. In Jesus' name I pray. Amen.

Happy Birthday
Alley, Gia
Colledge, Abbie
Davis, Grayden
Davis, Tristan
Powers, Mary
Reid, William
Ware, Derek
Mrs. Emily Cloud

Calendar
Monday, September 14
Thunderstorms | 88° | 75° | 80%
7:45am JH Science Olympiad Meeting
What’s for Lunch? Hot Lunch: Mexican style macaroni and cheese, green beans, tortilla
chips; Fresh grilled chicken salad with choice of dressing; Fresh ham, turkey, and cheese
po-boy with chips; Grill Items: pizza, french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich

Tuesday, September 15
Heavy Thunderstorms/Wind | 79° | 74° | 100%
7:45am Mu Alpha Theta Meeting
3pm Quiz Bowl Meeting
3:05pm English/Language Tutoring
3:05pm Robotics Work Sessions
5pm JV Volleyball vs. North Forrest (Home)
6pm JH FB vs. Perry Central (Away)
6pm Varsity Volleyball vs. North Forrest (Home)
What’s for Lunch? Hot Lunch: chicken nuggets, broccoli and rice casserole, roll; Fresh
grilled chicken salad with choice of dressing; Fresh ham, turkey, and cheese po-boy with
chips; Grill Items: pizza, french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich
Wednesday, September 16
Showers | 83° | 72° | 60%
7:45am Bible Study
7:45am National Junior Honor Society Meeting
8:15am College/Career Fair
8:30am Substitute Training (2.0)
3:05pm Robotics Work Sessions
3:05pm Interact Club Meeting
What’s for Lunch? Hot Lunch: egg rolls, fried rice, stir-fry vegetables; Fresh grilled
chicken salad with choice of dressing; Fresh ham, turkey, and cheese po-boy with chips;
Grill Items: pizza, french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich
Thursday, September 17
Partly Cloudy | 87° | 71° | 20%
Today, we will follow the liturgy bell schedule. Students should wear their liturgy uniform,
including blazers and ties. Mass will be livestreamed on Facebook and YouTube.
7:45am National English Honor Society Meeting
9:40am Mass
3:05pm Math Tutoring
5pm JH Volleyball vs. Gautier (Home)
5:30pm JV Volleyball vs. East Marion (Away)
6:30pm Varsity Volleyball vs. East Marion (Away)
What’s for Lunch? Hot Lunch: chicken cheesy rice, peas, roll; Fresh grilled chicken salad
with choice of dressing; Fresh ham, turkey, and cheese po-boy with chips; Grill Items:
pizza, french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich

Friday, September 18
Mostly Cloudy | 85° | 66° | 20%
Students will receive Progress Reports for all classes today.
7:45am HS Science Olympiad Meeting
7:45am National Science Honor Society Meeting
What’s for Lunch? Hot Lunch: red beans and rice, cole slaw, corn bread; Fresh grilled
chicken salad with choice of dressing; Fresh ham, turkey, and cheese po-boy with chips;
Grill Items: pizza, french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich
Saturday, September 19
Partly Cloudy | 83° | 65° | 20%
8am ACT
9am Volleyball Tournament @ Shivers Volleyball Facility
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